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TARIFF BILL IS W

Democratic Senators Put in Sunday Giving
it the finishing Touches.

AMENDMENTS MADE BY THE HUNDRED

It prrMiitnUto Wltniui AVIII Hardly Itrrog-
Illrn

-

111 * Hiilitlliig When the Senate
Commlttrn fletit 'through with It-

Chillino Treaty Tniliiy.

WASHINGTON , May C. The week will In

all probability witness some Interesting de-

velopments
¬

In the tariff discussion. The
armistice arranged on Friday will end next
Tuesday If not continued by Agreement , and
the debate , which was Interrupted on Friday
In the midst of one of Mr. Quay's sentences
to allow the democrats to arrange their com-

promise
¬

, will be resumed If the compromises
cihall prove to have progressed so far as to
admit of the Introduction of the amendments
proposed. If the latest plans do not fall the
amendments will be Introduced In the senate
tomorrow. The senators who are engaged In

formulating them have been at work upon
thorn all day , notwithstanding It Is Sunday ,

''' .icy were also employed with them a good
of last night. They had the assistance

of several experts. No definite Idea of the
amendments could be conveyed without giv-

ing
¬

all the amendments , and they will not be
given to the press until presented In the
Bcnate. There will be few startling changes ,

Imt u great many of them. Indeed It Is
Known the amendments when Incorporated
will show as many If not more alterations
than were made In the lionae bill by the
finance committee when reported to the sen-

ate.
¬

. It may be said without prejudice the
report when made will fully justify the as-

sertions
¬

made by the republicans on the floor
of the senate as to their number. The amend-
ments

¬

will bo found most numerous on the
coal , char Iron and steel , agricultural and
sugar schedules , but they will affect the
entire bill , Including woolens , cotton goods ,

mi'tals and many other articles. In almost
every Instance where there have been
changes , Increases have been made , and
there has been a general blaiighterlng of the
ad valorem for specific duties. The sugar
schedule Is totally changed , and Iron manu-

factures
¬

will show an Interesting transfor-
mation

¬

If reports be correct.
With the amendments oncu In the senate ,

It will bo Interesting to observe HIP program
of the republicans. The democrats have bc-

lloved
-

If they could secure n bill which would
Insure the support of forty-three senatorn
the republicans would yield , after a formal
and businesslike protest against the changes ,

and they have assured the republican tariff
leaders that the bill , which they hope to
present today , will have the nupport of forty-
three democratic senators , to Kay nothing of
the assistance they hope to secure from the
populist senators. The week will probably
demonstrate what credence the republican
senators glvo to this statement and develop
their plans In case It bo verified. It Is
understood If , when the compromise bill Is
once before the senate , the republicans do
not show a disposition to discuss Its merits
upon lines laid down by the democintlc man-
agers

¬

, they will make an effect to expedite
business by lengthening the hours of the
dally hesslons and by curtailing the liberties
of debate now enjoyed. This policy was
curtly Intimated In the reply made by Sen-

utor
-

Harris to an Inquiry as to whether the
present hours would bs observed after Tues ¬

day.
" ," he replied , "until we move fcr-

longer.."
The republicans will resist an effort of

this character and when It is made some un-

written
¬

speeches may > s expected. The
only set speech so far announced for the
week Is one by Senator Hoar on Tuesday.

The Chinese treaty will occupy tho'scnuto
tomorrow.-

AVKKIl'S

.

PUOOltAM IN Till' IIOUSIC.

Action Is Kxpcctcil on the New Mexican
Statehood Hill-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. May G. The coming week
In the house promises to give opportunity
for another effort to admit New Mexico
to statehood , for a sharp content over pur-
chasing

¬

a now site for the government
printing olllce , and then for a consideration
of the remaining appropriation hills on the
calendar naval , Indian and agricultural.
Monday being Individual suspension day
permits bills to be called up out of their
order. The frlonds of the Now Mexico bill
have long waited this opportunity , us the
new quorum counting rule gives them a
hope of passing the bill. The contest has
assumed a party aspect , as Delegate Jo-
seph

¬

of Now Mexico and others Interested
In the measure regard the prospective state.-
as surely democratic. This may be offset
somewhat by an effort to admit Oklahoma ,
which Is regarded as a prospective lepub-
llcan

-
state.

Representative Bankhead , chairman of the
committee on public building !: and grounds ,

lias been promised' ' Monday for the govern-
ment

¬

printing olllco bill. The present olllco-
In In such a rickety and dangerous condition
that a speedy removal Is Imperative. The
main contest Is between the owners of rival
sites , who have exerted strong Inlluonco for
the government purchase of their property.-

U
.

Is expected that the naval appropriation
bill will bo reached on Wednesday and Chair-
man

¬

Cummlngs of the naval committee
thinks ono day will be sulllclent for the con-
sideration

¬

and passage of the measure. Them
Is the chance , however , that nn animated
controversy may arise over the recent armor
plate frauds. Tha committee wilt not pio-
voko

-
the contest , as the frauds have already

induced the cammlttco to cut thn appropria-
tion

¬

for armor plates. There aio nu'inbers
outside the committee , however , who would
like to ventilate thn wholn subject on the
lloor of the house. The naval bill contains
few Items of general Interest , no new battle-
ships

¬

being authorized and the appropriations
being restricted mainly to the current needs
of the naval scrvlco ,

Tha Indian appropriation bill will consume
the latter part of the week. Chairman Hoi-
jnan

-
, who reported It , has Inaugurated several

features of economy , which will reduce- the
total of tl.o bill about $1,000,001) below the
totals of previous years. This promises to
bring out sharp comment. KeprcbentiUlvo
Wilson of Washington U prepared to main-
tain

¬

that economy should not be carried to
the extent of crippling the Indian service.-
Mr.

.
. Wilson will present ono amendment of a-

Bomlpolltlcal character , providing that no
appointments as Indian agents shall be made
except from bona fide residents of the states
or territories within which the Indian agen-
cies

¬

are located , Ho will urge this as u prac-
tical

¬

application of the home rule plank of
the Chicago platform , Mr. Wilson says the
discussion of the bill will be'so thorough that

, it cannot be passed within a week.
This program will probably keep the house

busy throughout the week. If , however , the
Indian bill ls disposed of easier than ex-

pected
¬

, the agricultural appropriation bill
Will consume the balance of the week. The
most Important committee work of the week
will be the reporting of the legislative and
judicial appropriation bill , which U the last
of the great appropriation bills.

Southern Immigration
WASHINGTON , May 6. The Immigration

congress , which assembles In Augusta , Gu. ,

im the 30th day of May , will be nn Imposing'-
assemblage. . No particular subjects will bo
assigned to the governors nor tlielr dele ¬

gates. The conference will be mutual one
of eminent scientists , geologists , manufac-
turers

¬

, farmers , railroad managers mid gov-
ernors

¬

of states , to cona'der tha Hanltury en-
vironment

¬

, mineral deposits , manufacturing
capabilities , agricultural resources , Im-
proved

¬

transpoilatlon and the general wel-
fare

¬

ot the southern states.-

I'nfttnl

.

Authorities railing on MoraU-
.WASHINGTON.

.
. May 6.- The question of

Obscenity In the Hrecl < liirhl n trial will be
passed upon by the postal authorities. The
Btory of the trial as told in book form wn *
recently submitted to Postmaster General
UleevH t y ihu publishers to dctertuluc-

whether the trnnsmlsilon of the books
through the mails would bo In violation of-
llir postal regulation ? , and In accordance
with the policy of the department the un-
olllelal

-
request was deferred pending com-

plaint
¬

of the postmaster tit Chicago. First
As lstunt Postmaster General Jones has re-
ceived

¬

from I'oHtmnstor Hesslng n copy of
the book , accompanied by a request to PUPS
upon the question of violating' the law. ItI-

H felt at the department that passing upon
this question might afreet the legal Huns-
mission of newspaper reports of the trial
through the malls. Definite ucllon will be-
taken within u few days ,

i ) TIII : UKGISTKATION orri'ius.I-
'or

: .

Wajn Hint Art ) Hark the llciithrn-
Clilnrc ! In Peculiar.

WASHINGTON , May fi. The Internal
revenue officials have not received reports
from all of the collectors charged with the
registration of Chinese under the exclu-
sion

¬

net , but It IH expected n tlnal state-
ment

¬

can be tnnclo very soon. One mat-
ter

¬

that has given the collectors a vast
amount ( if trouble has been thu efforts of-
Chinamen to register more than onre , and
It Is not certain these efforts ImVe not In-

inliny Instances been successful. In thickly
populated portions Where the collection
districts cover comparatively small area ? ,

the scheme has undoubtedly been worked
to a consldeiubli1 extent. Chinamen 1IV-

In
-

)? In New York City would have no par-
ticular

¬

difficulty In leglstciliif ? under
another name In any one or more of the
neighboring district * , and us n photograph
of one Chinaman might leadlly pass for
that of another , the fraud Is not easily
detected. The duplicate certillentes are
said to bring a good price among China ¬

men who are not entitled to icgNter , and
HO the demand for them Is said to be more
or less lively. I'mler the law those who
register more than once can be prosecuted
for perjury , as can their witnesses , and It-

Is the Intention of the olllclals to keep a
sharp lookout for such violations of tilt-
law , rind If caught the offendeis will be
vigorously prosecuted. It is believed
these duplications will aggregate anywhere
from 2M to MX ) , or even more.

New York WiinlN Cheap Hurley.
WASHINGTON , May G. Uepiesentntlves-

Loekwood , Trncey and other New York
members are closely uniching the barley
Item of the tariff bill and are n lying mainly
on Senator Murphy's familiarity with the
brewing business to seeure un arrangement
of the barley schedule satisfactory to New
York. Sevetal conferences have been liad
with the senator , during which the bnrley
tariff has been discussed. The New Yoik-
In ewers draw ther) supply of barley from
the great crops of Canada , find with ti nom-
inal

¬

duty the western men have n piospect-
of commanding the brewery business of the
country. But the westerners , partleulaily
those centered at Milwaukee , St. Lou's and
Cincinnati , draw their supplies mainly from
American famiers and can get along'with ¬

out the low duty barley of Canada. With
the Canadian crop kept out by n high duty
the westernciB have a prospect of com-
manding

¬

the market. The western men
were well satlslled with the high rate of 10

percent fixed In the tiinte hi 1 , but now the
eastern men ure at work to bring the rate
down , and they feel they will ucceed.

Indian School Normals.
WASHINGTON , May C. The secretary of

the Intel lor has approved-the recommenda-
tion

¬

of Dr , llnrtmaii , the superintendent of
Indian schools , to hold Institutes of tenehers
mid supervisors of Indian schools during
July and August at Chlloceo , Old. ; Santa
Fe , N. M. ; Salom. Ore. ; Helena , Mont. , and
pi nimbly at St. Paul. The designated ob-
jects

¬

of the meetings me to explain to the
teachers the plan of organization In the In-
dian

¬

schools , to give directions and Instruc-
tions

¬

In thu various methods to be ust-d In
their woik and to Inspire them with a
greater house of responsibility. Dr. Hart-
man

-
will attend all the meetings and act us

chief Instructor.C-

'onefHslonH

.

to Ainerlc-uii Importera ,

WASHINGTON , May 0. I'nlted States
Consul Pollack , at San Salvador , has In-

formed
¬

the Department of State that by-

representations' to the Kin-eminent of Sal-
vador

¬

he 1ms secured to t'nltud States ex-
poiters

-
n mateilnl concussion by thulr ex-

emption
¬

from the Increased duty of il cents
in gold per 100 pounds on all imported arti-
cles.

¬

. As the Import duties remain In force-
on all other foreign woods.except our own
the advantage gained for our exporters Is-
apparent. .

Unelo Sum's C'unli.
WASHINGTON , Slay C. The net gold In

the treasury at the close of business yester-
day

¬

was $08,278,531 , und the cash balance was
122.9S . .n9-

.COAf

.

, J1MI.E .IT CHICAGO.

Price of Illaek Diamond * Uiipldly Ilimbing
Upwards.-

CHICAGO.

.

. May G. The soft coal famine
Is beginning to bo seriously felt in Chicago
and some of the surrounding towns as well.
Coal that was practically a drug on the mar-

ket
¬

at 3.05 a ton was largely sought for
at $5 a ton , and It Is claimed by home deal-
ers

¬

that , as high as 5.50 was obtained for
small quantities. Some of the Chicago con-

sumers
¬

attribute the famine to a scheme of
the Ohio and Western Pennsylvania oper-
ators.

¬

. Assistant General Manager Wood of
the Chicago & Alton road Is of this belief-
."For

.

the last year ," he said , "the Ohio op-

erators
¬

have been storing coal at the various
lake points. They accumulated 06000.tons
and then cut tlio wages of the men to the
starvation point , knowing they would strike
rather than accept the cut. They also fig-

ured
¬

that the Indiana , Illinois and Iowa
miners would strike In order to aid their
Ohio and Pennsylvania brethren , "

Several other railroad ofllclals made the
same statement. One said that over fi.OOO-

000
, -

bushels of Plttsburg coal lay In barges
at the docks In Cairo , and even a greater
quantity was nt the St. Louis docks and at
Alton.-

TRINIDAD.
.

. Colo. , May C. All the mines
In this district are closed down with the
exceptionof Soprls , at which about 130 men
uro Btlll at work. Trouble has been antici-
pated

¬

at this mine and about fifty deputies
are on duty , General Manager Kebtcr of
the Fuel company Is hero and has announced
that thei company proposed to operate the
Soprls and Herwlnd mines at all ,

but that If the Kngln miners did not leturn-
to work Monday that plant would be closed
down for the summer. It is expected that
the Grey Creek miners will go to work Man-
day.

- ,

. although this has not yet been definitely
settled.-

DLOSSBURG.
.

. N , M. . May C. Four hun-
dred

¬

miners employed In the Santa Fe com ¬

pany's mlno at this place have gone out.-

l.o.s
.

Cerlllos la the only colliery on the
Santa Fo system In operation.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS. May B. Assistant General
Manager Simp-urn of the Consolidated Coal
company stated today that mines Nos. fi

and 7 at Stantou , III. , were In full operation
again and the coal strike In that scctlou-
ot Illinois Is drawing to a close-

.PlTTSIlUKG
.

, Kan. , May C , At a largo
mass meeting of Strip pit coal operators
ot this district an organization was agreed
upon and the following significant resolu-
tion

¬

adopted-
Resolved , That wo ore utterly opposed to

strikes in any form , and that we will not
stop our work at the dictation of any ono.

CLINTON , May 0. The mlneis of Deep-

water
-

, Brownlngton and North station today
declined to meet Organizer McGregor of-

of the United Mlno Workers union. A mass
meeting was held today and although no
declaration was adopted It is tacitly under-
stood

¬

the men will continue wor-

k.A'HA.irrJSf.f

.

-I'! ' II OH A' .

boicrul Children Captured at St. .I m-ph In-

llrou l Daylight.-
ST.

.

. JOSEPH , May C. The police are
working upon the theory that an organized
band of kidnappers are at work In this
city. In addition to the mysterious dis-

appearances
¬

of W. H. Harrison , a well
known traveling man and two little
daughters of Patrick Day , as told In these
dispatches yesterday , the disappearance of
three other small children are now reported.
Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Gray's two little
daughters left home to gather greens. At
night they failed to reappear , and although
a search for them lias been kept tip ever
since , nothing in the nature ot a clew to
their whereabouts has been discovered. Re-

sides
¬

these , ono other child Is also miss-
Ing.

-
. All are under the age ot 12 years.

These mysterious ( disappearances , the
strangest part of which Is that they all oc-

curred
¬

In broad daylight , have so alarmed
parents that little ones are guarded with
tbe utmost zealousncss.

SLAVE TRADERS DEFEATED

Arab Inflnonce Near Nyanza"Thought to
Have Been Broken ,

HOSTILE ARAB CHIEF COMPLETELY ROUTED

Combined I'orcen of thn British mill I'rlrodly-
fintlvca Prove Too Strong Conquered

Territory Protorled by n
Chain of Torts.

ZANZIBAR , May G. Advices have reached
here from Mcngo , Uganda , to the effect that
the Punitive expedition under the command
of Colonel Colvllle , sent against Kabarcga ,

king of Unjroro , has completely defeated the
king's force. In November lost Kabarega
attacked a chief at Torn. The chief applied
to the British for aid , and a force of 00

Nubians , commanded by Major Owen , was
sent to his assistance. This force met the
force of Kabarega , and after a fight that
lasted three hours the latter fled , leaving
at least fifty dead on the field. War was
then declared on Ktibarega and a force of
700 Nubians and 10,000 Wayandota natives
was sent against him , 5,000 at the latter
carrying firearms This force was too strong
for Kabarcgu , and though he gave them
battle he was routed. The expedition has
established a chain of forts from the Albert
Nyanza , on the banks ot which Kabarcgu's
headquarters were situated , to Uganda. It-
Is expected that the success of the expedition
will prove n death blow to the slave trade
of this region , and will bring Arab Influ-
ence

¬

to an end-

.HONORS

.

TO AIIIIIIICAN SUAMUN .

lingllsh Officers Preparing to llunqilct the-
O Ulcers of the Chicago.

LONDON , May 7. The Dally Graphic
publishes a prominent article on the coming
visit of the United States cruiser Chicago ,

which will arrive at Gravesend tomorrow.
The paper says the visit possesses special In-

terest
¬

, for her captain Is Alfred T. Mahan ,

whose fame Is world wide as the author of-

"Tho Influence of a Sea Power on History. "
The Graphic says : "Taking advantage of the
opportunity of thus unexpectedly offering tes-

timony
¬

and regard to n great friendly na-

tion
¬

of our race and to a navy which In a
happily remote period proved to be the most
worthy opponent our own ever encountered ,

It Is intended , with the co-operation of Earl
Spencer , first lord of the admiralty , Lord
Brlassey , Lord George Hamilton , Admiral
E. II. Seymour nnd n number of other naval
and military officers and Influential citizens ,

to organize a banquet In London to Ad-

miral
¬

Erben , Captain Mahan and other ofl-

lccrs
-

of the Chicago. A meeting will be held
on Wednesday at the Royal United Service
Institute to make arrangements for the ban ¬

quet. Since the project has no ofllclal or
political complexion nnd alms merely at the
fostering of International good feeling and
the recognition of a great writer , and us
participation will not be confined to naval
and military officers , It Is expected that
the banquet will be largely attended. "

JMOTIIICR KAKTII STII.I , Tltmi lil.US.

Inhabitants LlUng In n. Chronic btiitu of-
I'rlght. .

ATHENS , May C. A severe earthquake
shock was -feJt at ti o'clock at Thebes , At-

alanta
-

and Llvadla. The shock was slightly
felt here and also In the northern part of
the Island of Eu.boea. King George and the
members of his party landed today at-

Stylada and subsequently proceeded to La-
mania , where a te deuiii was sung In the
cathedral. The prophecy made by Prof-
.Faalb

.

a few days ago that there would be a
destructive earthquake on Friday or Satur-
day

¬

caused a panic In this city and the
Piraeus. A large number of persons be-
lieved

¬

In the prophecy and thought their
buildings would be de'stroyed. A great many
of them encamped In the fields about their
cities , while many others fled for safety to
the lillls , where they remained Friday and
Saturday nights. At the Piraeus many In-

habitants
¬

passed the night in boats , believ-
ing

¬

the water would be safer than the land
In the event of a heavy earthquake.

Misfortunes Conic In J'nlrs ,

BERLIN , May 0. Advices have reached
here from Stephanl , a town In the govern-

ment
¬

of Volhynla , Rtibsla , showing that
neaily the whole village has been destroyed
by fire. The chimney of one of houses
caught fire during a high wind and the
sparks were carried to the roofs of other
houses , setting fire to them , The flames
spread with great rapidity and the place
being very deficient ns to means of lighting
fire little could be done to stop Its progress.
The Inhabitants were panlcstrlckcn und for
a time were utterly helpless. Then attempts
were made to. save pcisonal property nnd
much furniture and other household effects
were taken from the burning buildings. Five
thousand persons encamped in the fields
about the burning town , each family stand-
ing

¬

guard over the pioperty they had has-
tily

¬

removed. While thus encamped a
cyclone broke over the place , breaking up
the rescued property and sweeping by far
the greater part of It away.

KngllshVorklnginen Cclebruto Muy Day ,

LONDON-May 0. May day was celebrated
today by the holding of meetings In many
towns ot Great Britain. There was a
demonstration In Hyde park , attended by
thousands ot workmen. The proceedings
were orderly , the usual labor ugltutors
haranguing Jhe crowd In thMr usual stylo.
Altogether (here w'ero twelve platforms from
which speakers addressed the crowd. Reso-
lutions

¬

declaring In favor of eight hours as-
a legal day's work were put to vote simul-
taneously

¬

from all the platforms und were
unanimously adopted. . The anarchists held
a meeting a short distance nwuy from the
workingmcn. Their audience was made up-
chletly of detectives ,

Socialists Hiss ( Ybtpl ,

MILAN , May C. The exhibition of arts ,

wines and sports was opened hero today by
King Humbert , accompanied by Queen Mar-
guerite

¬

, Prime Minister Crlspl and other
members of the cabinet , the duke of Abruz-
zla

-
and the duke ot Aosta. Big. Crlspl

was hissed by a crowd of socialists who
had gathered at a point where the procession
passed. This Insult caused great Indigna-
tion

¬

among the other people , who drowned
the hisses in cheers. Finally the socialists
were obliged to retire In consequence of thu
threatening aspect of the supporters ot the
prime minister.-

SpunmrdK

.

und Muliiy * n Itrush.
MADRID , May 6. Advices from the cap-

ital
¬

of the Ibland of Mindanao In the Malay
archipelago show that the foico of General
Blanco , sent to piinhh the marauding na-
tives

¬

, recently rcpusled an attack that was
made on the fortified position occupied by
the Spanish forces at Lcccta. Ten of the
attacknlg force were Killed and many
wounded. The Spaniards then attacked the
natives at Malaga. None ot the natives were
killed In tills engagement , but a large num-
ber

¬

wcro wounded , A Spanish officer was
Killed.

Death of n Trench General.
PARIS , May 6. General Theoplle Adrlon-

Fcrron died last night from Injuries he re-

ceived
¬

on Friday last while Inspecting the
troops at Lyons. The horse the general was
riding became unmanageable and In some-
way jerked against his sword hilt , which
pierced his abdomen. Peritonitis set In and
caused hla death.

Gladstone 1'rullc * Free Trade ,

PARIS , May G , Mr. Gladstone has written
to the president ot the Political Economy
society ot this city , praUlne the efforts mads

by the society to bring about free trade.-
In

.

his letter Mr. Gladstone says he regrets
that free trade has lost ground during the
past thirty years. He concluded by declar-
ing

¬

Great Br.taln will frfasvere nnd patiently
await the day when experience , combined
with reason , will again'convert' men to this
established economic truth ,

Mnuchi-Kter Market Hhoug No Improvement.
MANCHESTER , Slay 0. The market dur-

ing
¬

the week has shown no Improvement.
Apart from some large distress sales , busi-

ness
¬

aggregated much below the average.
With eastern exchange on n basts of
per rupee , weakness In the American mar-
ket

¬

, an oversupply of both raw material and
manufactured goods , the Impossibility ot
selling cloth or yarns profitably and most
of the offers on a parity with those of
March , 1S92 , spinners all around arc losing
money. It Is expected that the Whitsuntide
sales will be very much extended. Prlqes
have been Irregular nad generally V&d lower ,

with buyers still further down.

Italian * Warned to Stny nt Home.
ROME , May 6. An ofllclal notice has been

Issued , saying that owing to the economic
crisis In the Unltcd.Statesnumbers of willing
workmen have been rendered Idle , nnd every-
where

¬

Italians have to struggle for work
against American workmen. The notice
therefore warns Italians not to think for the
present of emigrating' to America , nnd es-

pecially
¬

such of those as do go to that coun-
try

¬

to avoid Maryland , Delaware and Penn ¬

sylvania. ___________
Trying to buto Imprisoned Tourists.

VIENNA , .May 6. Every possible effort Is
being made to save tlic lives of the eight
tourists who were entombed last Saturday
by the sudden rlao of water in a cavern nt-
Sourach. . The celebrated swimmer Oroebol-
iias left Vienna for Sourach. Several divers
have unsuccessfully attempted to reach the
Imprisoned people , but It Is thought that
Groebel will , perhaps , succeed where the
others have failed.
KdlnhnrKhVorxInginen Want Klght Hours.

EDINBURGH , May C. The organized
workmen of this place did not make any
demonstration on May day , but today they
marched through tlic town in procession ,

6,000 strong. A meoilng was held at which
resolutions were adopted demanding the es-

tablishment
¬

of a legal eight-hour working
day , the abolition of the House of Louis
and the payment of the members of the
Commons-

.iernmn
.

( NiiMil'VrmeU fur Samoa.
LONDON , May C. A dispatch from Berlin

to the Standard states that the Berlin
Courier declares that the naval authorities
are fitting out with all possible speed several
vessels for service In Samoan waters-

.lMTTittY

.

( AT H'UKK.

Victims Can Draw 1'i-toto , but Cannot tint
Their Money.

KANSAS CITY , May d Almost every mall
brings a score of aetterk addressed to the
public ofllclals by ( he victims of swindling
lottery concerns , each .at which has been
doing an extensive business across the state
line under the pretense of being the suc-

cessor
¬

to the. expatriated Louisiana lottery.
The letters come from all sections of the
United States and Caiuda and the victims
all tell the same story-o' how they have been
duped through answerlt g. nicely worded cir-

culars
¬

of'"winning forljnes by the turn of
the wheel. " The-'pri..cyial concerns'ment-
ioned

¬

In the complalhtiji are "The Louisiana
Lottery company of N e- Orleans and Kan-
sas

¬

City" and "E. FOX. , * Co. ', " also claiming
to be a Louisiana , lotto , f. ThelC business Is
carried on through tli- express companies ,

nnd the following efctr-ct frofn one of their
circulars shows their method :

"If some well known man like yourself
should draw $75,000 , $20,000 , $10,000 or even
$5,000 In our lottery It would be the means
of selling thousands ot' our tickets In your
part of the country nnd Would create an old-
time boom for us again , Now , we give you
the enclosed $5 ticket free , hoping It may
win such a prize as the above. "

The winnings , the complaining writers say ,

they are unable to get , though they had long
ago paid for their tickets.

COXFBU.

Firemen DUsatlsflml with a Killing of
Grand Cliluf Wii-gent.

TERRE HAUTE , May. 0. The executive
committee and board of Rrujiid trustees of

the Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen will ,

at the call of Grand Master Sargent , meet
in this city next Wednesday. The most im-

portant
¬

matter for thfc consideration of the
grand executive board will be the Chicago
& Eastern Illinois wage controversy , in
which Chlet Sargent voted against a strike ,

although the firemen , by an almost unani-
mous

¬

vote , had voted to strike. There has
been some dissatisfaction among the firemen
over their grand chlut'fi action , and the ex-

exccutlvo
-

board bo asked to fully In-

vestigate
¬

the question. Chiefs Morrissey of

the Switchmen and Clark of the conductors
have been Invited to participate In the de-

liberations.
¬

. Another Important question to
come up Is the position of the firemen on the
Lehlgh Valley and- Ann Arbor roads , where
it Is claimed the concessions made by the
roads have not been lived up to.- -

T-

f.ITUKII M.ir.oxi: s 'I'ttoujir.M.-

McmbeiHof

.

IIU rioi-Ic Not Kveoniiniinleateil
but Admonished to |teep (Julot.

DENVER , May 6. Contrary to expecta-

tions

¬

, the letter of excommunication directed
against Father Malone of St , Joseph's parish
and about 100 of Its communicants was not

read In church this morning. In Its stead

Father Sullivan read a communication from
Bishop Matz. warning the congregation not
to persist In upholding Father Malone or In
pushing the suit brought against the priest
upon pain of excommunication. In spite of-

tlu Utter this evening nearly the entire con-

gregation
¬

assembled and -after a mild ad-

dress
¬

by Father Mulono a resolution In his
support was adopted und a committee of-

twentyfive was appointed to raise funds to
lay the matter before Mgr. Satolll. About
$300 was raised at the meeting. Not only
will the matter bo pushed to an eccloaluctlcil
trial , but the civil eult as well will be pushed
to the end. and at ( ta conclusion , whatever
the result , Father Malone wl'l himself go to
Washington to see Mgr. Sntolll ,

HK.tl'JlttI.-

OKH a Uuiu-ter of u' Million and Not u Cent
of Jh umm'o.-

MUNCIB
.

, Ind. , May C. The William N-

Whltely Uenper und Mower woiks were de-

stroyed
¬

by fire tjils evening , The fuctory
buildings , which covered live acres , were lo-

cuted
-

Just north of Muijcln. The loss on the
buildings, which were tit wood and galvan-
ized

¬

Iron , Is not great , tmt the destruction
of 2,000 machines rcudy for shipment , und
1,500 almost completed , the patterns , which
were an accumulation that bus cost thou-
sands

¬

of dollars , ami the costly new ma-
chinery

¬

that tilled the factory , brings the loss
up to }:M5,000 , without u cent of Insurance-
.Whltely

.
moved his fuctory to Munclo from

Springfield , O , , nrtd lie has furnished em-
ployment

¬

to from 300 to tXX ) men , a majority
of whom came hero with htm from Spring¬

field. Mr. Whltejy arrived from Chicago
this evening while the fire wan In progress.-
Ho

.
said that the factory would prouabiy be

rebuilt on a much larger scale.

Great Northern Trouble' * Not Vet Settled.-
ST.

.

. PAUL. May C. The Globe says all-
Is not harmonious In Great Northern
circles. On tlic Authority of leading mem-
bora

-
of the Ain'erlcaii Hallway union It Is

said that the 'company Is acting In bad
faith and Is not waiting for u complete
adjustment ot all the differences by ai bi-

ll
¬

atlon before beginning to follow the. same
course. In some particulars , that led up to
the strike. It Is quietly suggested the
road could be tied up uguln In a. few hours't-
ime. . The Great Northern employes' com-
mittee

¬

Is said to be again assembling in
thin city , and the officials Will go over the
ground under which the new disputes
have arisen.

MEN WHO WEAR THE GREEN

Complete the Details for Holding the
Hibernian Convention ,

LIST OF TOASTS AND THE RESPONSES

Member* of the Directory AVIII ItorUa the
Constitution , Though the Changes

Will Ho of un Unimpor-
tant

¬

Nature.

The local committee of arrangements of
the fortieth convention of the Ancient Order
of Hibernians was In session at the cafe of
the Paxton hotel all yesterday afternoon.
The committed consists of Jame $ F. Scullcn ,

chairman ; John Nangle , secretary ; John
Rush , treasurer ; J. A. Kllroy , S. D. ; T. J.
Mahoney , S. T. ; Martin McKenna , C. D. ;

Richard O'Kceffe , William MC.KCIIIIU , I'M-

Qulnn , P. J. Rlley , Patrick Ford , John Pow-

ers
¬

, J. J. O'Rourke , T. J. Flynn , E. J. Dee.-

T.

.

. Garvey and I ) . J. O'Callulmn , most of
whom were present. In an adjoining room
the directory was In session , considering the
various subjects to be brought before the
convention proper , which does not convene
until tomorrow. The proceedings of this
body are entirely behind closed doors. Among
other matters considered by the local com-
mittee

¬

was the banquet to bo given on
Thursday night , for which all arrangements
were completed.

The list of toasts so far prepared U as
follows :

"The Church and Civil Government , " Rov.
James F. X. Hoeffer , president of Crclghtonc-
ollege. .

"The Ancient Order of Hibernians and Its
Principles. " National Delegate M. F.VI1 -
here of Philadelphia-

."Ireland
.

, " Chairman P. J. O'Connor of
Michigan-

."Omaha
.

, the Gate City ot the West , " Dr.
George L. Miller-

."Tho
.

United States , " William F. Gurley.-
O'Urlen

.

Adklnson of Columbus , O. , and
others will also respond to toasts , and a
recitation will be delivered by Thomas
O'Haroi of Columbus , 0-

.In
.

addition to the national delegates thu
following will be Invited to attend the ban-
quet

¬

:

Mayor George P. Dunls , Edward Rose-
water

-
, Ed Howcll , William Krug , Joe Ilay-

tlen
-

, Ed Cudahy , O. J. Smyth , "Dr. Leo ,
Thomas Orr , E. W. Nash , Dr. Miller , John
F. Goad , Colonel Dates , II. Kountze , T-
.Ormsby

.
, Hcv. John Williams , Bishop Worth-

Ington
-

, John A. Crelghton , G. M. Hitchcock ,
Charles Metz. Ed Hayden , J. A. McShane ,

James Casey , W. C. Wakeley , Ed Dickinson ,

Thomas Swobe , II. W. Yates , Major John-
bon , Frank Murphy , General Brooks , William
Coburn , W. N. Habcock , T. A. Megeath , C.-

W.
.

. Hamilton , William Gurley , Bishop Scan-
neil , G. Storz , William Hayden , James
Douglas , II. Murphy , John Fitzgerald , Ed
Buckingham , G. W. Holdredge , W. A. L.
Gibbon , Captain John F. Corrlgan , W. W.
Hamilton , J. H. Mlllard , Chief Galllgan ,
Captain Keller , John M. Thurston , Dan
llonln , James F. Scullen , John Nangle , John
Rush , J. A. Kllroy , T. J. Mahoney , Martin
McKenna , Richard O'Keeffc , William Mc-

Kcinia
-

, Ed Qulnn , P. J , Hey| | , Patrick Ford ,

vJohn Powers , J. J. O'Rourho , T. J. Flynn ,
E. J. Dee , T. Garvey ,

; D. J. O'Callahan ,

Chief Justlco T. L. Norval , Judge A. M.
Post , Judge T. O. C. Harrison and President
Hoeffer o.f.Crelghton , college.

All details in connection' with the parade ,
which takes place on Tuesday morning , wore
completed and very handsome badges of the
blended colors of Ireland and Amcrlca were
furnished. The.Badges which will be worn
by the delegates are the work of the sisters
of Poor Claire convent and will serve us
souvenirs of the occasion. They are hand-
somely

¬

embroidered In silver and gold thread
on red , white and blue and gresn ribbon.

For the accommodation of the reporters
Jolfn Rush , James F. Scullcn and Thomas
Flynn were named as a press committee.

Before the directory the matter of chang ¬

ing the title of the presiding officer from
national delegate to that of president was
one of the subjects under discussion. The
name as It now prevails Is claimed by home
of the members to be a misnomer and mis-
leading.

¬

.

A great many delegates are expected to
come In tomorrow , among them Father Sha-
lian

-
, who will bo heard at the mass meetI-

ng.
-

. Father Shahan Is a professor at the
Catholic university nt Washington and a
profound scholar. He Is now making an
effort to have a chair endowed at the uni-
versity

¬

for the revival of the Irish language.
The directory will convene again tills

morning to continue the work of revising
the constitution , which Is proceeding slowly ,
although few important changes are being
made.

Nearly all of the leading business men
are making arrangements to decorate their
places of business today and tomorrow In-
'honor of the large number of delegates who
are arriving to attend the convention. A
number of tasty designs have been made
and the harp symbolizing the little Isle of
green will be Interwoven with the stars and
stripes , under which so many bravo sons
'of Erin fought valiantly thirty years ago.
The convention commences Tuesday , and a
grand parade will take place on the principal
streets at 10 o'clock. The line of march will
bo profusely decorated with bunting and the
national colors of both countries.

TOURIST CLUB ARRIVES.-
A

.

largo number of the delegates of the
national convention of Hibernians arrived
In the city yesterday and the delegations
will como thick and fast today. At 2-

o'clock this afternoon the famous Philadel-
phia

¬

Tourist club will arrive In a special
train over the Rock Island road , The club
stopped over Sunday In Chicago and some
ot the Chicago delegation will accompany
them to Omaha. The party Is In charge of-
Prebldent Philip M. Dollard of Philadelphia
and the members aio :

James Jackson , state delegate for Penn-
sylvania

¬

; Cornelius O'Brien , btnte secretary ;

Patrick O'Neill , county delegate ; Philip M-

.Dullard
.

.- , vlco county delegate ; Alex Mo-

Kenan
-

, county recording becretary ; Owen O-

.Markey
.

, county financial secretary ; Joseph
D. Murphy , Thomas J. Logan , Charles J-

.Begley
.

, Henry Boylan , Daniel Martin , Cup-
tain

-
Thomas E. O'Neill , John Rock , Captain

John Flanagan , Thomas P. Cooney , Edward
Cunnle , Edward O'Gormun , James Cunnlo ,
J. II. Klnney , Richard Connor , Peter Neeson ,
Mrs. ChristineDollurd , Hon. Charles P-
.Devlin

.
and wlfo , John O'Dca , all of Phila-

delphia
¬

; Thomas Ryan and wlfo , Hosemont ;
Stephen MuArdle , Chester ; Harry Campbell ,
Coaldale ; Captain John T. Flanncry , Pitts-
ton ; Thomas J. King , James Murray , John
T. Dickey , P. J. Ford , Owen J. Hcsslon. E ,

M. Ayers , E. F. Kane , Wilmington , Del. ;

John J , Clancey , Trenton , N. J. ; Thomas
Coonloy , Lambertvllle , N. J. ; Major Hurley ,
Trenton , N , J. ; Richard Ilegarty , Gregory
Fearon , Camdeli , N. J. ; P. Casey , Plain-
field

-
: A. J. Brady , Newark , N. J. ; Richard

F. Murphy , Purkersburg , W. V. ; Thomas
F. Owens , Wheeling. W. Va.

Among the other delegations which are
to arrive today are Frank Canning of Provi-
dence

¬

, It. I. , and a small party who have
engaged several rooms , Editor Maloncy ot
the Irish-American , and Mr. Hartley of
Chicago , John T. Murphy of Norwich , Conn. ,
and party , Thomas O'Hara and ton delegates
from Columbus , 0. , F. P. Kervlck and a
party of twenty delegates from PIpestono ,
Minn. , and 8. J. Hannlgan of Lafayette ,
Ind , , and a small party.

COUNTING TUG STRENGTH.
The members ot the Tourist club Imvn re-

served
¬

parlor headquarters and on their ar-
rival

¬

they will begin to work In the In-

terest
¬

ot their candidate for national dele-
gate

¬

, Patrick O'Neill. As yet there has
been no means of determining the strength
of the O'Neill' delegates , but there seems
to be a good many of them ,

Up to last evening the contest for the
position of national delegate seemed to have
narrowed down to O'Neill and O'Connor-
ot Favannab , Ga. The O'Connor men are
on the field early and their randldatn has
gained a great deal in strength since his
arrival , Ilia friends claim that the south

Is entitled to a representation In this of-

fice
¬

, which has heretofore been held by nn
eastern man , O'Brien and O'Connor of-

St. . Louis are working hard for the southern
men and they will go Into the convention
with a strong backing , The name of John
Rush has been mentioned , but no organized
effoit has been made so far In his behalf.-
Mr

.
, Rush Is not n candidate In the strict

sense of the word , and Is generally regarded
as a possible candidate In case there should
bo n deadlock In the voting. However ,

the Omaha man stands very high In the
estimation ot nil the visitors and If there
should be a chance for n split-up In the
delegation his chances would bo very good ,

The local Hibernians are working hard
to make the stay of the visitors a pleasant
one , ami to bo able to send the delegates
home with many pleasant memories of-

Omaha. . .
On Tuesday the official delegates will be

escorted to the convention hall by the Hi-
bernian

¬

Knights under the command ot
Captain John Corrlgan.

There are seven divisions of the Ancient
Order of Hibernians In this county , with a
membership of over 2,000 , and they will
all be In line In the grand parade on-
Wednesday. . The men nro nicely uniformed
and with nearly 3,000 men In line the parade
will ba an Imposing one.

; tn't'it.ix nn ; ,

Hotrii Ml-tinnr ! l.olhnrlo I'sruped the Venge.-

unco
.

of iiu Angry Iliinlmnd.-
LANGDON

.

, Mo. , May C. ( Special to The
Bee. ) This little fishing box , as It might
with entire propriety be called , was dis-

turbed
¬

to Its entire by the sen-

hatlonal
-

features connected with a shooting.
Wallace Guyett. one of the boatmen whose

business It Is to row parlies of fishermen up
and down the Nlshnabolna river and show
the angler how to beguile the llbh to his hook ,

returned from an excursion .up the stream
this morning bomewlwt unexpectedly and on
passing through a small clump of woods
leading to his home discovered his wife in'
compromising relations with a stranger.
Without waiting to debate the question , ho
rushed to his house and securing a shotgiih-
at once opened lire on the destiovcr of hN
home , with the lesult that the air In the
vicinity of Langdon was perforated with
gun shot. The gay Lothario , finding that ha
was the object of the firing , at once left the
scene of his escapade and the footprints ho
left In n plowed field showed that he was
provided with soven-lcague boots. The en-
raged

¬

husband followed the man for quite
a distance , firing as ho ran. Once or lwlci >

the pursued fell , which caused the rumor
that the man hud been fatally wounded. An
excited Individual rushed to the Justlco of
the peace of Benton township , living In thu
little village , and a warrant was Issued for
the arrest of Guyett , without making any
charges. Guyctt , however , guve himself up-
to the officer , not hesitating to say that
while he thought he- had wounded the nun
he felt peifertly justified In killing him.

Later It Is learned that the Don Juan was
a Rockpoi t printer , James Wendell by name ,

and that lie was not Injured. Guvctt , how-
ever

¬

, was taken to the county beat of At-

chlbon
-

county , Missouri , where he will be
tried for disturbing the peace at least. The
woman quietly entered the house during the
excitement , and throwing some clothes Into
a bundle , left the town.

Judge C. R. Scott was here several days
last week , but he grew to be a trial with
himself and decided to get back Into Judicial
harness.

Among th ? Omaha people present the past
week were : Major McMahon , Mr. Breniicn ,
J. 11. Melkle , John Daugherty , John Eylcr ,

John Francis , Atchlson , St. Joseph und Kan-
sas

¬

City being-ultjo lepreionted-

.JlUKVKlXiniHIK

.- " '
Ji7.S .1 JtO.ISTlXd.-

McthoillNt

.

I'rem-lirr hnj >'o Ilei-ent Clirls-
tlun

-
Can AfToril to Votn for Him.

LEXINGTON , May G. The town Is wild
with excitement at midnight over the sen-
sational

¬

scenes witnessed in the Methodist
Church South tonight. After the noted
boy pieucher , H. C. Harrison , hail finished
his seitnon , the pastor. Rev. H. L. Houth-
gatc

-
, began to talk about the attack made

upon him yesterday by Colonel Hreckln-
rldge

-
at the opeia bouse. He said that

be was willing to lay down his life , If-
neell be. In defense of the vlitue of the
women of his congregation. With this
he broke down and then llnrilson arose
and said the city of Lexington was a-
"Sodom (iml Gomorrah. " That HO many
of her people wanted to honai this man
(meaning Iliecklnrldge ) even by returning
him to congress. Southgate then added
that he was sorry his original lemarks be-
fore

¬

the Young Men's Christian association
had not been printed In every paper In the
land.-

"I
.
repeat those remarks , " he said. "I

again say that no decent Christian can
afford to vote for this man. " His ie-
muiks

>
wc-ru greeted with applause.

Hotel Men llnullng for Denver.
CHICAGO , May B. Three special trains ,

carrying several hundred hotel men and
their wives , left Chicago tills evening for
Denver over the Snntu Fe road. The ex-
cursionists

¬

were bound for the annual
convention of the Ifotel Mutual Kent-fit
association , which will begin Tuesday. A
special train over the Pennsylvania
brought the hotel men of New Yoik to
Chicago , and a little after 5 o'clock this
afternoon the train was transferred to the
Santa Fe tracks. A few minutes later a
special arrived with the Boston and New
Kngland dulegatlon , which was also sent
west over llm Santn Fo at 5 o'clock , ami
preceding these trains from the east a
special of four Pullman sleepers , with
baggage and dining curs , left the Polk
street depot with .the Chicago delegation
and u number of hotel men from the
middle und western states who made
Chicago their starting point. The train
will arrive In Denver Tuesday morning
befom the convention meets.-

JMmoinrnlH

.

of Seagoing Vessels , May ( I.

Sun Francisco Arrived-San Maeto , City
of Hlo Janeiro , Tmatllla , Carrollton.-

At
.

New York Arrived Mohawk , from
London ; Puiuvlan , from G.afgow ; Amitcr-
dum

-
, from Rotterdam ; Vmbrln , from Liver-

pool
¬

; La Champagne , from Havre ; Nmv
York , O'om Southampton ; Wit-land , from
Naples.-

At
.

the Lizard , 5th Passed Uhaella , from
New York.-

At
.

Queenstown AnIvcd British Pilncesrt ,

foim Philadelphia.-
At

.

the Isle of Wight Arrlvc-d Mmisdum ,

froni New Yoik.-
At

.

Liverpool Etrurlu , from New York ,

o-
No ( iolng Ilelilnd tbu ItnturiiH ,

SPItlNGFlKLD , Mo. , May U. Revs.-

Messrs.
.

. HlgKlnbotlmm and IJoltz of the
Baptist church at Bolivar preached Unit
man WUH bom pure and sinless. A-

inujoilty of the congregation pronounced
them heretics and expelled them. Both
fides held on to the cliurt-h property , and
thu majority biought u motion for a le-
stialnlng

-
older to keep the heretics from

using the. church. Tbe minority went Into
court to priivo that they werp not heietlcs ,

but the judge decided that the majoilty
must rule , and that he had no power to-

go behind the icturns ,

Off fnr lliirlng Sen ,

POUT TOWNSEND , Wash. , May fi.-Tho
United States revenue 'cutter Bear haw
sailed for the Arctic ocean and Beting
sea , via Sltku. The remainder of the
BurlliK sea fleet expects to u-celvo tele-
graphic

¬

Instructions from the Navy de-
pal tmem relative to sealing legulations
und depart by Monday.

Not Ko Jluil an Itnporteil ,

TRUCKEE , Col. , May 6I.ater reports
from Taboo City , on Lake Tahoe , uro that
Saturday's fire was not BO destructive ns nt
first reported. The Grand Central hotel , the
main building of the little summer resort , u
saloon , a butcher Nhon and Captain Todd-
num'H

-
residence were burned. Thu loss will

not exceed {50,000 ,

VolUh Catholic Church Iliirncd.
CHICAGO , May O.-St. Mary's Polish

Catholic church , at the corner of Eighty-
seventh street und Commercial avenue ,
Houth Chicago , was destroyed by lire this
afternoon. The building and contents
were valued nt 135,000 ; Insurance , $13,000 ,

tlrolicii Hunker on Hull.
CHICAGO , May 6. Frank It. Meadow-

croft , senior member of the late bunking
firm of Meadowcroft Tires , , was released
from thn county jail on bonds of $1,000 at
noon today.

Americans in Nicaragua Heccivo Cold
Oomfort for Qriovnuccs.

IMMENSE PROPERTY RIGHTS IGNORED

Only Heply Ainrrleant Urrelto to Their
1'rntritU N u .Illie Tint Thilr-

Coerniiient Wilt Do .Noth-

ing
¬

for Them ,

ORLEANS , May O.-L.itest ndvlces
from Dllieflelds report the answer to the
British minister , Mr. Goalln , that Nicaragua
has cancelled her withdrawal of British Con-
sul

¬

BIliKham , exequatur. Blngham refused
to receive the cxcqtiator unless accompanleil-
by an ample apology on the part of Nicar-
agua

¬

and to como through the Iramls ot
Minister Goslln. In reply Consul BliiRham
has been called to Managua , the capital , anil
all boats on the San Juan river and the hikes
are held at his disposal. .Minister Baker ami
Captain U'utson have both fully approu-d ot-
llm course , followed by Consul Bralda.

The murderer of Wilson , the American
killed , has not yet been captured and linn
roamed ut large. Captain Wilson has rc-
iiuested

-
that he bo arrested and tried.

The Nlearaguans have taken charge of
leased lands ut the Dlucflclds bluff belonging :

to Americans and say that all leases for-
ever eight years will bo cancelled as Illegal ,
although Improvements amounting to ovir
$1,000,000 have been placed thereon by,

Americans , and Nicaragua , through her prev-
ious

¬

commissioner to the Mosquito reservat-
ion.

¬

. General Isldoro Urtrehus. foieed thn
Mosquito government to Issue a lease for
fifty yeai.s for eighty-four acres of said bluff
lands In ISM ! und 1SS7.

The Americans have- been frequently told
by the Nlearaguans : "Your government
will do nothing for you ; wo know that , " anil-
aitlm ; on this assumption have insulted
Consul Bralda. American citizens and the
government of the United States. Had the
KotcriinitMit at Washington acted as promptly
as England did the pioper respect would bo
shown to American Interests , American citi-
zens

¬

and the country's flag abroad.
The action of Nicaragua fn cancelling Con-

sul
¬

Bingliam's exequatur and his being called
to Managua smells strongly that England Is
enrolling her treaty rights and Is obtaining
something better from Nicaragua , ami , as
usual , England , by her vigorous policy , Is
getting ahead of the United States. Lacayo
has ofllclul employment to several
renegade Americans and uses the fact ot
their presence In his cabinet as an argument
that the Americans are with him. The
American population at Bluefields and vlcln-
liy

-.
Is composed of the same sturdy classes

that built up the west and Invested $3,000.-

000
. -

under treaty rights which they expected
the I nltcd States would en force. Over $300-

000
, -

is Invested by Boston capitalists alone ,

which largely controlled the mahogany trade.
The trouble has naturally affected coni-
merco

-
und the business of Bluefields has

fallen oft from 25 to 50 per cent.
Minister Baker , after his arrival at Blue-

flolds
-

, called upon the Mosquito officers fpr-
a statement as to the condition of uffnira
before the invasion. lie also called a con-
fejcuce

-
otAmerican merchants fdf'tliu day

after the vessel left. From Minister Baker's
action the .Atncrlcans der.lye, great Jiope a-

te the toner of his report tb 'Washington.-

Jl

.

Oil 1C OP THE STOK31.-

Hull.

.

. Itiihi mid AVInd Do ( it-cat l > :umiK'in
lonu und Illinois.

CHICAGO , May C. Dispatches received
tonight show that yesterday's storm was
moie widespread than ut first reported. At
Fun bury. 111. , great trees , fences anil
weak structures were levelled to the
giound. Signs In the business part of UK
town were torn loose and hurled over th Iglass fronts. The front of A. H. Chap ¬

man's agricultural warehouse was entirely
blown out and some of the stock Injured ,
( iieat damage was done In the vicinity oC
Aurora , III. Maine , a station near Alblu ,
In. , was visited by u cyclone und heavy
hull , which caused much damage. On
woman was so badly Injured that she died
this afternoon. Over a dozen houses
weie blown down and much damage done
to fruit und smull grain. In the vicinity
of Ceiro Gordo , 111. , the wind assumed
the pioportlons of u small cyclone , tenrlnjr-
root's from houses and extensively dutiuuc-
Ing

-
others. At Shellleld , III. , the raltiH

caused the roofs over the entrances ofmany mines to cave In , closing the mines
and stopping work temporarily.-

IH'NTINGTON
.

, W , Vn , , May G. A ter-
rible

¬

hurricane and thunderstorm passed
over this region about 5 o'clock this even-
Imr

-
, doing considerable damage here. At

Central City , two miles west of here , the
Ohio Itlver rullioud shops and roundhouse

demolished with a loss of $ ." 000. J , II-
.llnrkhiirdt

.
, the .superintendent , wan luirlcil-

honouth the debris , but was extrlcat'ed and
will probably recover. Other employes r <

eelved
i-

slight Injuries. Many other building*
In tbe town were demolished. Including the
handsome resldtnce of John Crldcr.

MOUNT CAUHOL , III , , May fi. Lastnight the most destructive hall , rain anil
wind storm visited this city that bus ever
been known here. The first Baptist church
Is u total wreck , tbe furniture und fine pipe
organ belnfr completely destroyed. Chim-
neys

¬

were blown fioin bonnes , trees broken
nnd destioycl end much other damage done.
ItumoiB of disastrous wrecks southwest of
the city are current , but cannot be verified.
Tliuiu was no loss of life BO far us learned-

.aitXKittir.

.

ii.titititto ?! rif A'K ' voitu.-
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Didn't Tulit Polities Midi Tom riutt ,
but Did (To to Clinrcll Veslcrility.

NEW YORK , Muy C. Thomas C. Platt'd
visit to ex-President Harrison Saturday even-
ing

¬

guvo politicians something to talk a bunt
today. But General Harrison quickly dis-
posed

¬

of the surmlso by frankly stating
the Interview did not relate to politics.
General John C. Now , Harrison's old cam-
paign

¬

manager , slipped out of town tonight
and wau well on his return trip to Indian-
apolis

¬

before his departure was known.
General Harrison and Benjamin F. Tracey

breakfasted at thu Fifth Avenue hole ) , and
the latter und the cx-presldcnt accompanied
Mrs. Dlmmlck and Mrs , Parker to the Fifth
Avenue Presbyterian church. During his
absence Chairman Joseph H. Mauley ot the
republican executive committee called ,

Vlcn President John Russosl Young of the
Philadelphia Union League club , which rn-

sturted
-

Harrison's boom several months ago
with a big reception , had a long talk with
General Harrison this afternoon.

General Harrison will spend 11 part of to-

inonow
-

down town transacting legal , buclI-
ICBS.

-
.

tltMHDS WJtltK 1'UOK M.tllliiiMKX.

Fired Ono Hundred ShoU nt llelllgeri-nt
Strikers Without HeMillH.

CLEVELAND , O. , Muy (! . A lively fight
oeeuiieil this afternoon at the Hltimlunl
foundry , wheiet n strike has been In pro-
gress

-

for several weeks , Ever since the
trouble began the nonunion men who took
the places of the utrikeiH have kept n
constant watch on the building1. Thin
afternoon about 2,000 Idle men assembled In
the vicinity nnd about 5 o'clock nn nsxuult
was made upon the building , and n vollev-
of HtoncH and other missiles were hurlWi-
at the windows. Thu guards Inside , who
wcro armed with rifles , opened Urn on HIM

crowd , nnd thu buttle raged fully fifteen
minutes bcfoio the police arrived , It IH-

suld ut least 100 shots were tired , A largo
forcn of police WUH summoned n BOOH IIH

the trouble was imported and tliex mob wax
dispersed without dllllculty. The ofllcorH
have been trying to ascertain It anybody
was shot , but thus fur have been unable
to llnd u single person whu was Injured.-

.Sultler

.

Found Murdered , '

PEHUY , Okl. , May 0. A man narneil
Price wna murdered four mllea south cf
here thin morning , Hevus living alone urn I

hud been dead but n short time when found.
Jim McBrlde , u near neighbor , und Dock
Maikhum , an auctioneer of Perry ,
been urreutt'd on eusplcloo ,


